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,000 Invited To Health Conference
ht Receive

ppointments
To MSC Staff

Thelma Porter To Be
In Foods, Nutritions

Department

fi Eight appointments to the Home
conomics division staff were an¬

nounced Thursday by Dr Marie
dean The appointments in¬

clude two assistant professorships,

jthree instructorships. and three as
Jpistanships.
5i Dr Thelma Porter, M.S.C. grad-
niate with the class of 1921, will
|!become assistant professor in the
floods and nutrition department, to
' fill the vacancy created by the
^resignation of Prof Kathleen Diet-
linch. Dr. Porter received the M.A
: degree at the University of Calif-
e ornia, and the Ph.D degree at the
'
University of Chicago
Comes From Women's School

i During the past year she has
been associated with the Bureau

'

of Home Economics in Washing¬
ton. D. C., and she formerly was
on the staff of Battle Creek col¬
lege. Besides teaching. Dr. Porter
will do research for the college
experiment station
Miss Laurel Davis, now at

Oklahoma College for Women, also
will join the foods and nutrition
department staff as assistant pro¬
fessor She holds the B.S degr e

from Bradley Institute, the MS
degree from the University of Mis¬
souri, and has studied at Colum¬
bia univ; rsitv and the University
of Chicago

State Grads Named

New instructors in home econ

| omics will include Mi Winifred
Washburn, graduate the Mil -

'

waukee Normal scnool, clothing
land related arts. Mrs Margaret
Ichristie eKarn. graduate of Pur-
Idue university, textile.- ar.d retai¬
led arts, and Miss Evelyn Zwemer.
iM.SC graduat home manag. -

ment and rese.n n a - u-tan t

1 Mrs Hearn is the daughti i o!
Ic I Christie, OnUii;-. Agn. ul-
Stural college president
I Newly appointed f b-t.m, a

jpistnn'- n tb Hom< E.
iWivision include Ma ■ MiKu.-

j|ey. Mary Mayo re.-im • •
Skgusta Holmes, Sa:.i Lang ion
Wiiltims resident da;.tun. and
sfcon lance M.«j hrzak. Un.on laf

'per i.i
Miss McKinley graduated from
iehigan State college in 1938

Holmes is a graduate of
t college, and has completed

year's interne ship at the Wo-
$ Industrial Union. Boston
of the appointments be-
effective, Dean Dye said,
the opening of the 193£-39
1 year

us Evalyn Bergstrand. in-
ctor in home management and
Id development in the Horn-
omics division, was acting
of the home management de¬

ment at Iowa State college dur-
the summer session. She will
rn to East Lansing for the
ing school year.

Forgotten Name
Starts Krieger
On Career

A newspaperman never forgets
a name

Yet because one newspaperman
forgot a name, former State News
Associate Editor Jerome Krieger.
Michigan State college graduate of
1938 from Stevensville, today has
a position on the editorial staff of
the Wyandotte News.

Promised Job

It seems that some time last

spring a Michigan State college
senior journalism student applied
for a job at the office of James F.
Ostrum. editor of the News The
candidate made a favorable im¬

pression and was promised con¬
sideration on any future vacancies

Wednesday Mr. Ostrum wanted
to hire this student but he couldn't
remember his name He contacted
Prof A A- Applegate. head of
the journalism department, but the
records showed no one of this

year's graduates to be from Wyan¬
dotte (the town which the appli¬
cant had given as his home)

Starts This Morning
The Wyandotte News needed

someone immediately so others
whose applications wen- on Pro-
fessoi Applegate's file were con¬

sidered Krieger, who has s|ient
this summer putting out a special
issue of the Davison Index, was

lb wn ed home , nd

Bids Will Be
Accepted On
New Hospital

Board Awaits PWA Okay;
Artion Will Speed

Up Building
' Bids for the general construct-
| ion contract of the College health
'center and hospital, to cost $250.-
000. will be received at the secre¬

tary's office after 2 p m. Friday,
S pt. 9. it was anounced yester-

j day-
Board May Meet

Although final PWA approval
\ for its . portion of the building's
I cost has not been received, per¬
mission was given the College to
advertise for bids, so that lss time
will be necessary to begin con¬

struction after the PWA offer is
made

The PWA s offer of $225,000 for
construction of a women's dorm¬

itory was sent to thr College
Wednesday, and it was indicated

' a special meeting of the State
Board of Agriculture will be
balled in xt week to accept the
'

grant

Near Mayo
The new women's dormitory

will cost $500,000, PWA provid¬
ing $225,0011. and the College fin-

'
annng the remainder of the cost

through a $275,000 s< If liquidat-
' ing bond issue

The dormitory will bo construct
ed neai M.m Mayo hall for wu-

Frank Murphy
To further thr interest of thr

government in advanrlng stand¬
ards of medical care, a public
health conference is being held
on Saturday, September 10. It
is sponsored by the Governor's
study committer on social wel¬
fare relationships.

Firemen's Union
Should Know
About This

.nth

\u"list Record
Set by Library

if built,
of the

Grand

Wooster, Fosterol August from the East L

Mr, V i Say Nuptial Vowa
librarian. The total of 3,848 bonk
em ulated, represent- an mnea
of 21 percent ovei tile Augu
1937 figure

1 Dick Huddle, college telephone
operator, turned fireman Saturday

I and put out a fire in the Gov¬
ernor's campus residence. A pun
of grease had caught fire in the
oven of a gas range and the Gov-

| oi nor had called for umistancc
I to put out the threatening blaze
Huddle, who was just getting off
duty, grablied an extinguisher
front the telephone office and ran

I to the house in a short time he
i had put out the fire and received
the thanks of the Governor

MSC Graduate
Gain# to 11of V

HighStandard
Of Medical
Care is Aim

Waller Listed

Among Speakers For
Sept. 10 Gathering

Five thousand Michigan doc¬
tors. social service workers, labor
leaders, hospital organization
members and laymen will be in
vited to Governor Murphy's state¬
wide public health conference, to
be held at Michigan State college
Saturday, Sept. 10.

I The conference will be the third

sponsored by the Governor's Study
Committee on Social W. lfare re-

'

lationships Its purpose will be to
! consider ways of having the gov-
! ernment assist the people to ob¬
tain through practicing physicians
■a higher standard of medical care

Union Headquarters
All sessions will be held in th-

Union building, a morning, noon

i and two afternoon meetings be¬
ing scheduled
Dr. Don W Gudukunst, state

health commission, will preside
| at the morning session, beginning
at 9:30 o'clock, at which Governor

, Murphy will outline the eonfer-
1 cure's purpose Discussions at the
morning session will be devoted
to the soci >1 and economic phases

Group Discussions Planned
Governor Murphy and Dr C. E

Waller, assistant surgeon general
of the United States lhiblir Health

Mr Edward L I I')o-
■ gi.ic announces the marriage of

Adult fiction book- I-ad the field Rotieit William Frost, son of Mi
m popu:..:,ty 1833 were give- i- and Mrs William A Frist of East

- ompared to 585 non-fiction lamping The wedding took place
book- Juvenile nun-fiction books Augu-.t 28 it tin bride' lioim and
n untitled (ilfi Fiction book- given wa- attended by the immediate
out totaled 814 families „f the bride and groom

Bear, Moose and Wildcats
Just a Part of Western Trip

us for the buffalo that appeared
at the top of the hill and ambled
quietly toward the unfenccd high¬
way leading through Wind Cave
National park in the Black Hills,

j Later in the same park we saw
« large herd of bison. Of course,
there were deer in another sanc¬

tuary—lithe creatures who would
stand near the road as long as the

11 ar was moving, but would bound
away at any unexpected motion.
Wildcats yowled in the gulch

^where we had our Black Hills cot-'tage and the morning we left for
Yellowstone, one crossed the road
just ahead of the car.
When we had visited the Park

before, we heard about all the wild

(Please turn to page 2)

ig, whoJames H Meyer
received the bachelor of scienci

degree-from Michigan State col¬
lege in June, will study at thi
University of Vnginiu next schoo
vtai on an $89(1 Blandy fellow

Notice
Liberal reward will he paid

loi return of solitaire diamond
img. approximately 1.5 carats,
lost in Room 311 of Union
building, on May 28. Valued
as an heirloom No questions
asked Notify E Dean Alexan¬
der. 2217 National Bank build¬
ing. Detroit Telephone Ran¬
dolph 1207

By Roberta Applecate
Sweeping bears off the front

door step isn't an everday occur¬

ence^ even in Yellowstone P«.rk
But bears provide only one of
many experiences one meets dur¬
ing a month in the West.
During the month which our

family spent in the Black HilLs of
South Dakota and in Yellowstone
National Park, we saw big game
animals, scenic grandeur, and na¬
ture's freaks. We decided that,
the We.,l is one place that is dif¬
ferent. even if it is seen repeated¬
ly. always something different

Game!!

Signs reading "Stay on highway
and near car" had not prepared

I University of Virginia, to bo ful-

j lowed by five months of study at
the Blandv i xpciomental farm at
JBoyce, Va Meyer will leave Lai,
| sing about Sept 15I Meyer majored in botany, and
will do graduate study ill eytogen
etics He is a graduate of Lansing
Central high school, and is the
son of Dr and Mrs. H. R Meyer,
707 N Capitol avenue, Lansing

Miss Beatrice Grant, assistant
professor of foods and nutrition,
will return to East Lansing Sep¬
tember 10 from Europe, where she
attended the International Physi¬
ological Congress in Zurich, Switz¬
erland. Traveling with her sister.
Miss Grant visited their ancestral
home in Scotland, and also traveled
in other European^ countries.

Milton E Dickerson has been

appointed graduate assistant in
the Economics department.

service, will -peak at a noon
1 luncheon meeting Dr Waller's
i topic will 1m- "The National Health
Program "
Three group discussions are

scheduled fm Saturday afternoon.

Society Head to Preside

A final general meeting at 4:30
. p m . will summarize the confer-
irice discussions Dr Henry Luce,

i piesldenl elect of the Michigan
I State Medical society, will preside
i at this session

I Other speakirs will include Dr
L. Ernald Foster, medical society

j secretary, William J. Norton, Wel¬
fare Relief commission chairman.
Dr Hcndy F Vaughan, Detroit
health commissioner. Howard
Hunter, Chicago, WPA regional
.director, Dr Sarah Dietrick, U.S.
Children's Bureau field consultant:
Fred Heohler, American Public-
Welfare association director; Dr
Henry Cook, Michigan State Medi¬
cal Society president, and Dr
Thomas K. Gruber, Eloise state
hospital superintetdent.
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Michigan Slate News
SUMMER EDITION

F.ntorwl a* wcond-claaa matter at |K
office. Rant Lansing. Michigan.
(Ices located on around floor of •
wing of Union building. Room 8.

Published every Friday
the entire summer by
Michigan State

students of

Telephone- College Phone 5-»llS. Bd*-
torial—Rtt. 376. Buninena—Eat. «7».

Editor and Business
Arvid jou|ii>i

Society Editor i.- Rl-n.
Sport. Editor D«ve Teg'
New. F-rtitor twice W.II.
Sport. Columni.t Crorpr Nlilll
A.lr.Tti.inu M»n.pi-r M.ry Jo Slrphene
F.rulty A.lvi.er Lloyd H. Crtll

STAFF MEMBERS
John Bouyhlnn. Jiwrndolyn

Helen Pratt. Wilson Scaler, Sti
I,aloe. Jaince Hinckley.

East Lansing Housing Facilities to be Taxed
Say College Officials; Rooms for Women
Will be Biggest Problem According to Dean

With new students already ac¬

cepted numbering over 2,000, in¬
dications are that housing facili¬
ties in East Lansing will be taxed
to the limit, according to college
housing officials.
The housing problem for wo¬

men students is particularly acute.
Over 35 women in excess of the
number for whom rooms are a-
vailable now have applications on !
file at the dean of women's office,
according to Miss Elisabeth Con¬
rad.

Sarah L a n g d o n Williams, j
Mary Mayo. North Hall and the j
Union dormitory are filled. A few i

animals, but sometimes we won- j vacancjes may occur on Sept. 1
dered if they were actually there. | through cancellations!, according I
But this time there wore many to Dean Conrad,

bears—along the road, in the More Rooms Wanted
camps, and at the feeding ground. When East Lansing home own- j

Western Trip
(Continued from page 1)

Dean Elisabeth Conrad

men is available at the dean of
I men's office. Students have been
! urged to come to East Lansing to
I select their rooms before school re-
I opens.
! "We request that house holders
call the housing director's office
jas soon as they have rented theirI rooms so that their names may
be taken from the list of rooms a

vailable," said Heath.
laiuinf Living Inconvenient
Lansing rooms for women are

not yet being approved. Dean Con¬
rad points out that living in Lan
sing would be expensive as well
as inconvenient. Transportation
cost to and from Lansing would Kensington road, will attend Wel-
run high. Also it would be diffi- jcg]y coilege during this year. She
cult to arrange a schedule and I i([ cnroU s<ptcmber 19 as a
colli ge contacts would be limited, | freshman
she said. However, it may be ncc

Heath, essary to approve a few room
just inside the city limits, she pre

Community
Personals

Max Phillips, Hart
William Searl. and James Mat¬
thews will spend this weekend at
Crystal Lake at the Searl cottage.
Miss Gwen Nichols, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Nichols,
>49 Division street, attended the
wedding df Miss Marguerite
Yunker. Lexington, Mich., last
weekend.

Prof, and Mrs. A. J. Clark, 356
Oakhill avenue, have returned to
their home after a vacation trip
through Northern Michigan. Prof
Clark is head of the Michigan
State college chemistry ' depart¬
ment.

Miss Suzanne McClure, daughter
of Mrs. Harry C McClure.. 429

. . , ers a 1 return from vacations, more , ast vear. predicted G. F
()nc holdup bear started in the car 1I houses are expected to be mad" i housing director for men.
window as my mother trie to a e (.lVajjab|e for women. Fourteen Applications are still being ac- dieted ^

its picture. We left immediately, homcs hj|Vi bct,„ appr,,vwj since .-opted for Stevens T Mason hail There is an especially great de-
without the snapshot. reauest was made last week for j It is nearly filled but a few can- mand for places where
Park authorities have establish- .

ed -i bear feeding ground near the
Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone
where grizzlies come unafraid to
i-at because, as the hanger said,
"they feel safe as long as the hu¬
man beings are in the cage." (We
bad to watch in a fenced-in area.)
Perhaps it sounds far-fetched to
that we swept bears olT the

porch, but while we were cooking;
breakfast the last morning, two 1
( utis smelt our bacon and decided I
thev wanted some too. so they tried
to walk in. The only way to get
out to pack tile car w.i- to sweep
them oil'

Dots in the Shy

We added two moose— a cow and
., bull to our list of wild animals
we had seen, as well as antelope.
Hut our real thrill came when we
saw mountain goats high above us
They were so high they seemed to
lie merely dots

I .caving the park by the Cooke
City entrance, we went uvei a
|i.i:s nearly two miles log! We
looked riojvn on large glaciers and
i leal" glacial lakes We i limbed
ii(i to a glacier - it looked small
and close—thnt was at le.ist a halt
mile high. Hut even here th-ie
wi ic Hovers and butterllic
Although Yellowstone was more

beautiful than we had t eniembei -
oil, it was a pleasure to return to
the more quiet beauts a ! _ the
Black Hills Although Mount Ru-sh-
moic, where Gutzum Borglum i-
c. living the likenesses of Washing -

loiC Lincoln. Jefferson, and Theo¬
dore Roosevelt, and the Needles
highway draw most of the biur¬
ets. we found the more out-
i,(-the-w:iy load*—the roads you
■ an t find on the map--more scetnc
and more like the mountains that
we had known in Idaho

r women

been approved since j,-opted for Stevens T Mason hall
a request was made last week for I It is nearly filled but a few can-
more rooms for women. Approxi- [collations arc expected. Heath stat- can work for then room Only few
mately 125 new houses have been led. such opportunities are available,
approved during this summer, ac- j "Wclb halt has bten filled for j according to the Dean,
cording to figures | mine time and with Stevens T New students accepted are run-
Tho men's housing situation is (Mason hall nearly tilled, the maj-jning about 200 ahead of the num-

not pressing as yet, but with the un ity remaining will have to seek bcr at the same date last year,
anticipatid increase in enrollment ] living facilities in private homes.'" Wednesday at closing time 2,007
the demand for East Lansing Heath said.
rooms will be as great as it was , A list of 460 approved rooms for

had been accepted.
M..-s Etida Yakel y

according to

Museum to Perpetuate
Name of Liberty H.Bailev

llvdc Bui!-

ngan Stati
I'hc name of Libei t

distinguished Mi
lege graduate and (miner

ill tic |m-i pctu.itei

now used by the psychology de¬
partment was bu.lt
After three years at Michigan !

ii- .State, he was called to Cornell
in i university professor of horti-

hi- lias

tural ri

largest

courti v

duti only, for since 1913
been active in horticul-

search. building onc-of the

private herbariums in the
and writing over 50

culturt

Hailt-v

.southwestern Michigan Ic
toi ical museum dedicated

day at South Haven.
As ietirod dean of ag

id Cornell- university. Di
. oil,- id Michigan Statet - most
prominent .iltuimi 11c is a wmld
aulhorits mi horticulture and bot¬
any. ,i renowned author, educat¬
or and editor

Presented by Judge
Tin- museum dedication in South
II.u n ycstrnt . aftcrniKin was
■.nt id tin- annua! southwestern

Mulligan peach (estiva! The

tiuv B Kuidii

i ulture. and 111 1903 he h came

lie.in nt agiiculture. a position he
held until his retirement m 19}3
The reirement was from acmin-

iwiks Be has made frequent trip:
i South and Central America,
t-w Zealand and other countries
illecting rare botanical speci-

,:ec unens

Mr. and Mrs. C S. Phillips and
family. 405 Cowley street, will
pond this weekend in Cleveland.
Ohio, and Indianapolis, Ind., where
they will see the National Air
races.

Classified for Results.

Printing Plates For All Purposes
TheCapital !)HOTO-KNGRftVFEigUisc.

PHONE 2-1712

i.lllc •lop
botany as i
lit Ids and

ini tn ulture ai

maming tin
lieui the shores of l-uki
in ncai South llavcl. /
an apple orchard with 19.

Ha

alin tiibb*,
old S Gibl

is expected to
l loin Deli ay
lie has been
grandfather
m East Lao

M .i lug,
hobby.
different varieties, start d the
young Michigu: man on n.. ,iuy
to horticultural fame

Taught at Cornell
Graduating iron-. Mulligan State

ui 1602. Dr Bulky -pent two wars
as laboratory .'--s..--tanl to a Har¬
vard university U't.iiiist. then re-

isiting his uncle and (turned to East Lansing as profess
lie will be a senior or of' horticulture and landscape
ng high school this gardening. Under his leadership,

I tin old horticulture building —

of Mi and Mrs
34 Grove street,

■ return next week
Beach. Fl.c. where.

HARBORNE'S
SODA FOUNTAIN

AIR CONDITIONED

EAST
LANSING
STATE
BANK

Dora H. Stockman
(A Woman Who GeU

Things Done)

\ brief statement by Repub¬
lican citizens of the Second
District ot Ingham County, who
arc interested in the campaign
of Dora II. Stockman for Rep¬
resentative of the State Leeis-
lature.

An hnnest-to-goodness real
farm home-maker.

2
A writer, lecturer and radi"
-|ie;u.er of recognized abil-
i'v i :: educational and home
topics, with an understand¬
ing of nation-wide prob¬
lems.

3 —

A prominent leader in the
equalizing of school oppor¬
tunities in the State of
Michigan.

-4 —

First woman in Michigan
to hold an elective State of¬
fice. having served from
1920 to 1922 as a member
of the State Board of Agri¬
culture, governing body of
Michigan State College.

A keen student of taxation,
now serving as a member of
the State Tax Study Com¬
mission.

— 6 —
A fighter for adequate in¬
come, educational, health
and recreational opportuni¬
ties for all the folk.

i Political Advertisement)
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Lansingite Plans September Marriage
Local Couple
Speaks Vows;
Leave onTrip
Lovely was the wedding Tues¬

day afternoon of Miss Katherine
Eileen McCurdy, of Okemos, and
Willard R. Klunzinger of East
Lansing, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. j
A. Klunzinger of Detroit. The j
ceremony was read by the Rev. '
H. G. Gaige before a gladioli, fern
and .palm banked \altar in the
ehapel of the cPoplcs church.
For her gown the bride chose

delphinium blue corded georg. tte
which was cut into a full sweep¬

ing skirt with short pufTd sleeves.
A row of tiny buttons ""extended
from the high neck line to the
hem of the skirt
The bridal veil was of the same

shade of blue and she carried an
arm bouquet of lilies of the val¬
ley and white brides roses.
Miss Diana Young ol East Lan- :

sing, maid of honor, wore a gown
of coral corded georgette cut on
lines similar to that of the bride.
Fred G. Riser. Lansing, attend¬

ed Mr. Klunzinger, as best man
and the ushers were Stuart Bear-
up of Okemos and Francis And-
dews of East Lares.ng.
A reception was held at the

home of the bride's aunt and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bcarup of
Okemos following the ceremony.
A wedding cake flanked by bow!
of pastel snapdragons center d
the table.

Community
Personals

Patronize News Advertisers.

CLASSIFIED
Kitr.: On.' r.«t P»r word. 2<> r»nn

minimum Ptjrubl.' in advance at Slate
Newa office haaenont. I'ntun Alinea.
before noon ThurwiAy.

Miss Anna Jean Robertson,
daughter of Prof, and Mrs. James |
E. Robertson, left Tuesday for I
Pittsburgh, where she will spend !
two weeks visiting friends.
Miss Mary Lewis, assistant pro- i

fessor of foods and nutrition, will
return to Michigan State college
to resume teaching in the Home
Economics division after a year's
leave of absence for study at the
University of Chicago. Miss Lewis
is taking work leading to the doc¬
tor's degree
Missed from the ranks of Michi¬

gan State college students this year
will be Miss Rutli Bailey, daugh¬
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Wilber E. Bai¬
ley. 1(110 West Michigan avenue.
She will enroll as a junior at the
University of Wisconsin. Her sis¬
ter Jean will be a freshman there
tiiis year.
Dr Henry Larzelere of the Uni¬

versity of Wisconsin has. recently
been appointed instructor and re¬
search assistant in the Economics
department Dr. larzelere will
take over the work of Di R. .1
Burroughs who resigned from the
faculty to accept a position with
the Federal Housing Commission
in Washington, D C
Willi.on Johnson, son of Mr and

Mrs. C. A Johnson, Indian Hills,
\till leave Wednesday for Wash¬
ington Preparatory school, Wnsh-
ir.gton. D. C William was an ap-
i>1 eil science freshman at Michi¬
gan State college during last year.

Hi 'hi i t Gihl-s, Paul Barrett, Rob¬
ert Haiti.'tt. ami Lloyd Hulbert
pent foiu days tins week camping
in Gladwin county
LrttU' Miss Cyntlua Cotes,

daughter of Mi and Mrs M F
Got. s. 44 <'! Poll boulevard, will
he III 111. III d Tuesday b.\ a birthday

WANTED 1«

M'K SAI K H-" ' "l
yaarliasm. T It »■..! »i- rti. •
<.r wire Itewnrd Kulhvwu turffM.

HiR 8AI.E Stuil.i • i"
• ennui Mini matt r. --■» amly t
. '• ,,n«> u<iil dni'il. i i"'
-<>mr odd chair*. CmSI -•*
H.OM at IS* Milford S: F ♦ <

CKNTI.KM AN wiah. - hat.
.»ivr apartment with M • I

i"i»IUiri» inatruetor «>r n v ntlcman
yed Call 4-SB60

WANTKI> Rd-r '
exrhanKe for work • >( ' >
rtffrrrDCM Call CI-''

CtIK 8Al.K I1ININ'. ' M l (•
. STOVE. kitehen tabbr • w. •
Im-iIj* . Mnd foldmir 'I '
All.,i R.m.1

H ATS < PST'>M MM" HI M"l'l
and cleancd n. 1
h,' f'.rm.rly of Mir>- 5'"

lie will serve as extension spe¬

cialist in animal husbandry, re¬

placing Itelmer II. Iat Vol who
has gone to aerept a position in
Chicago.

party at Hunt's food shop. Twenty
guests will be present. A theatre
party is planned for the afternoon.
Mrs Josephine Morris and Miss

Kathleen Morris have returned to
their employment at Hunt's food
shop, following a vacation
Jack Willobeo. 335 East Grand

River avenue, will leave today for
Traverse City to visit his grand
parents. Mr and Mrs A M Willo-

Mr. and Mrs Albeit A Apple-
gate and family. 12!) Haslett street,
returned Monday Irom a month'
vacation trip spent ill the West
Miss Margaret DeWaele, daugh¬

ter of Mr and Mrs Charles De¬
Waele of Roscommon was married
to William G. Ingleson of Roch-
elle, Illinois. Wednesd y. August
24. in the stud-, of Father John
A Gabriels
Mi and Mrs George B Nichols
(I ilaughtci Gwcn. will leave

h"ii ic a i 54!) I)i . i hi: 11 eel

will take iiM i a new

it hi2 South Holmes

ing, on September 15

I'D "V I :tl', i old their pi' -out lora-
Ml D"loth> Welb.ak bride-
C't "1 Septembe: 17. was feted j ,,f M, „nd Mi •

' ti e nu-illaneoa ••liuwei gr. - , p j \j, ^62 South Col n
, . Mis. Margaret llurd and I W|„ ,,t

,-s Hurd > , ||v ,,f Michigan Septembei 20 as
l.o.iki' g L fiesbman.

ling. Aug j William Otto, sun of Mr and
'.Mi (' W Otto, 500 Cowley ave-

'I -"in,,, left yesterday for Village-

Miss Carolyn Marie Cook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Allan
Jook of .1726 West Lenawee street, Lansing, and for several years

private secretary to President Robert S. Shaw of Michigan State
ollege, will be married Saturday. September 24, to William Madison
Hawkins, Jr.. of Dayton. Ohio.
The ceremony will take place at 3 P M. in the Westminster Pres¬

byterian church in Lansing.
Miss Cook has been honored by several pro-nuptial events, includ¬

ing a breakfast given last Sunday morning by Mrs. Richard Herr¬
mann Lansing, and an informal supper party Sunday evening given
by Miss Oneta Abbott and Miss Mary.Eicher, Lansing.

Miss Jane Crowe, daughter of Prof, and Mrs. S. E. Crowe, 137
University drive, was released Wednesday from St. Lawrence hos¬
pital where she was confined for ten days. It is reported she is
rapidly regaining health.
Mrs. John L. Boyd, 525 Linden street, has returned from an ex¬

tended vacation on which she travelled over 7,000 miles, visiting the
Pacific coast and stopping at Seattle. Wash. She spent the last four
weeks of her vacation, which began May 1. at her cottage on Scenic
drive, Muskegon. Her granddaughter. Manuel Boyd Calhoun, was with
her at the cottage.
Hart Holmes, Michigan State college engineering graduate of last

June, is employed with an oil company in Venezuela. South America.
He has a two years' contract.
Miss Marinel Boyd Calhoun, granddaughter of Mrs. John L. Boyd,

525 Linden street, is expected to return next week from Greenville,
South Carolina, where she is spending a few days with her mother.
Mrs. Katherine Boyd Calhoun, who is professor of art at Furman
university Mrs. Calhoun will accompany her daughter and will
spend a few days in East Lansing before returning to Greenville.
Miss Helen Boyd, 525 Linden street, is spending this week in the

upper peninsula in connection with her work with the Congrega¬
tional Church Conference of Michigan. She returned recently from
her vacation spent in Maine and at Muskegon.
Miss Jane Francis, daughter of ~

Mr. and Mrs A L. Francis, 214 enroll as freshmen at Wesleyan
Charles street, will attend Central Methodist college
State Teachers' college this >

FriendsHonor
Itride—Elect

as a freshman. She will leave Sun¬
day, September 1.

Miss Carolyn Cook, bride-elect,
will be guest of honor .it the regu¬
lar monthly luncheon of the Mu h-
igan State College c luh, which will
t)<» held at Hunt's loud shop next
Wednesday Miss Mary Wood¬
ward is in charge of ar rangements.
Mi uhd Mrs A. C. We idman

and daughter Barbara Jean. 745
(hove street, spent last weekend
at Hose Lake visiting the Harry
1). Huhl family
Mis* Kh/abeth Head and mother.

545 M A C. avenue, returned

I Monday irom their vacation spent
in C..p. mivh and Canada Miss
Head will lesume hei work af the
• nliegc library on September 1
I'.ail K rente I. son of Flossie

Kivft.'l, 39B Pilik I.IIH', uiitl Ralph
lb. "ii "I (' N Rix. 1)01 Abbot
m. <1. will leave next Friday for
Houghton, N Y whcic they .. ill

Mi and Mrs Harold S. Gibbs
and family. 743 Grove street, are
leaving today for Arbutus Lake
where they will remain until
Tuesday.

M J'iM'phinc Bine tint lias re¬
turned I" hei home at 530 Albeit
street after a vacation at Cold-
water She will reopen the re¬
decorated Sandy's Grill next
Thursday
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THE
SCOREKEEPER

By DAVE
Mike CmteeI,

Spartan baekfleld men In the
fall and hurdlers In the winter

of the scouting for the State
griddera In his spare
will soon

old pants again. The ones that
he has worn every season since
he started coaching at State.
Mike thought that he would pull

a fast one on the boys last season
and discard his time-worn mole¬
skins. And he got as far as the
lield on the first day of practice
wearing a brand new outfit In
fact he was the epitome of what
the well-dressed young gridder
should wear But it didn't take
with the boys.

Inspiration Maybe?
The boys seemed to think that

those ragged, moth-eaten pants
of Mike's were as Indlspenslblr
to the life and good lurk of the
football hopes of Sparta as were
halfbaeks and tarkles. They
were saered like "Red" Grange's
"77" or "Datay" Vance's red
sweatshirt. Mike tried his most
persuasive arguments, but fared
with a myriad of husky young
gentlemen belligerently de¬
manding his hide or his pants,
he gave up. The next night Mike
ramr out in the old ones. And
if he's aware of his physical
well-being, he'll patch them up
and make them do again this

Ken Y a r g t r

used to tell one
on Mike und
John Kobs back
in our high school

I days that will
bear repeating.
We won't vouch
for it. but you

can have it for
Iwhat it's worth.

It seems that
I Kobs used to pick
up a few extra
iff time by going

o one of the baseball towns
Lansing to do a bit of pitch-

Flowers Like A Motorboat
On the Greens—Put, Put, Put

By Don Phillips
"Ed Flowers, he's a good golfer but his putting could stand plenty

of improvement," so says Ben Van Alstyne, Michigan State's golf
coach.
Van Alstyne further elaborated, telling us how Ed could slap a

drive off the tee straight down
the fairway 267 or 70 yards, ap¬
proach with deadly accuracy, and
then miss an easy putt of three or
four feet.
"Flowers apparently loses his

confidence when he's on the green.
I I've seen him play marvelous golf
on the fairway and around the

] green and then completely ruin a
i score by his faulty putting. Ed
j isn't always like that, however,
for some days he can 'can' a putt

I from anywhere and think nothing
j of it. It's on these days that Ed
j would be a match for anyone in
the golfing game," Van related.

I "Flowers has played golf most
! of his life, starting as a caddy in
I Grand Rapids, his home town,
j Even then Ed showed prospects of
becoming a fine golfer, developing

I a long, easy swing. His large wrists
land shoulders give him tremen-
j dons power in his drives and iron
I shots.

fumes to College
"Then Edward came to college

of his earliest desires when he won
the Michigan Amateur. In this
tournament he probably played the
best golf of his career. He had
all of his shots working to per¬
fection and swept through the
field without too much difficulty.

One of Eight
"Now Ed has qualified for the

National Amateur with a total of
149, shooting a 75-74. Qualifying
for this event doesn't seem to be
such a feat, but when one stops
to think of the thousands of good
amatucr golfers attempting it, the
affair takes on a different light.
Ed was one of the eight out of
thirty-five participants from thi:

Dick Frey

When cross-country roach lau-

SlateRobinHoods
Coming to MSC
Next Week

For the third succeasive year
Michigan State college athletic
fields will be the site of the an¬
nual championship rally of state
bow and arrow marksmen.
Competition will be divided into

three classes—men's, women, and
children's. A champion will be
returned in each class and there
will be 22 awards made for high
scores, according to Kenneth Pal-
matier of Kalamazoo, secretary of
the association.
Champions will be crowned

Sunday and Monday. William
Loomis, rural mail carrier from
Newaygo, will defend the cham¬
pionship which he won last Sep¬
tember.
Visitors will be welcome to

watch the competition.

district to qualify, tying Chucklren Brown calls his harriers into
Koscis and Chris Brinke for second i action this fall this slender fellow,
place Koscis .is a Walker Cup | like Abou Ben Adhem. will lead
Player and Brinke is the Metro- i all the rest. With Kenny Walte
politan champion of Detroit, which 1 lost to the squad through gradu-
gives you some idea of the compe- jation, b. spectacled Dick will have
tition Flowers faced in qualify- to do a lot of trotting to help bring
ing." Van Alstyne continued. that national title to rest at State
"Flower-, has now had plenty of i again this year.

and really began to play some golf. | seasoning in the grueling test of
I He won his freshman numerals j tournament play and can be ex-|strong overhead smash and well-

then settled down three I pectii
years <>f varsity competition. Ed tional
has always played in the number |,jm ,

one position for me here at State j us as
and has managed to win his share
of matches. It was not until this
year that Ed's line golf was backed
by a well balanced team Brand.
Nelson, and Tansey completed the

to go places in this t
Amatucr—son, don't :

shot Van Alstyne
eft.

la.i

shcki
out t

I 9TLAL.

Is in hi

UKS
Special l.abor Day Dance

PHIL PERRONE
And His (asa Hira Ordt.
Coral Gables Opens Sept. U

lineup that gave us our most suc¬
cessful golf season in history
"Flowers graduated in June and

began entering tournament play
around this section of the country.
Ed played in the Michigan Open,
finishing well up at the top He
then took a turn at a tournament
in South Bend and showed the
boys some good golf before lie was
eliminated in the third round
"Late m July. Ed gained one

ing One day a certain club put
in a call for Kobs and asked him
to bring along lus own ratchet

Mikr Goes

After looking around "Gloomy"
John decidrd that it would be a
iihiiI idea to take Mike along to
do the receiving. Mike was a
catcher in his rollrge days at
Kalamazoo And in spile ol pro¬
tests that the old legs were gone
and that he hadn't rauglit in
years Mike was—dragged alone
by the irrrsistlblr Mr. Kobs.
The game got under way ami !

things wclit along great until on.' j
1.1 the opposing players decided 1

Well we certainly
| wish him the best of
I the birdies and pars

I him like those good
I used to do when ht
| State.

von't, and we

luck and may

flock around

hxiking girls
was here at

Norris Loses
To Fisher In
Tennis Finals

Fischer Teams Villi Itmi
• To Defeat Kazoo I'air

For Doubles Grown

angled volleys.

Fischer Petulant

Norris, though obviously out¬
played. held the sympathy of the
gallery who became vexed at
Fischer for his continual display
of temperament. Tire former
champ held leads of 5-4 and C-5

) in the first set, but was unable to
best the Dctroiter

I After having won the singles,
I Fischer teamed up with Bobby Rau
of Monroe to win the doubles from
Buck Shane and Don Worth, the
Kalama/.oo duo.
The doubles match was featured

by heavy, short-quarter exchanges
and a constant struggle for pos¬
session of the net The repeated
lobbing of the Kazoo pair kept Rau

| and Fischer away from the net
| where they are the best, and made
j the match much closer than it
j might have been But it wasn't

ner Spartan enough to win the match
us Michigan j
championship w „ Bash 417 Linden street,

! is spending this week visiting
i friends in Cha-ssell Bash is a grad-

Patronize News Advertisers.

(-Western Stall

the finals of tl
iinney here Su

Play -
INDIAN HILLS

GOIF

COURSE

the lr\ •ut

i set Norris back
sets, 9-7, 6-". 6-3 Some
est tennis of the year de-

Iijmu the Fischer-Norris
Inch was much closer than j
• would indicate The new

n showed especially tougl.i |
net with an extremely1

| uate assistant
! bandry

annua lius-
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It's New! It's Gay!
and OH . . SO . . Continental'

DANIELLE DARRIEl'X
DOt'GLAS FAIRBANKS. JR.

The Rage of Paris'
SI N . MIIN. - Tt'BS.

The Rapture of Young Romance
The Thrill of the Flral Ktaa!!

FRED MAC MVRRAT
HARRIET MILLIARD
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■®«tvn0N
RAlL Billiards

atcl

The would-be pilferer was off
with the pilrh and Kobs. with a
warning yell to Mikr. turned
around to watch the play at sec¬
ond. That yell wasn't needed.
Mikr was all set for the play.
With a valiant effort and a half-
suppressed groan Mikr lined the
ball arcondward and look the
unsuspecting Mr. Kobo right in
the middle of the back,
was a large ehunk of alienee.
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